
THE VINYL LISTED BELOW ARE GLOSSY, MUTLI-SURFACE,  & NONPERMANENT 
 
GLITTER VINYL 

 
      Purple      Blue       Gold     Black    Pink  Silver 
 

METALLIC VINYL 

 
Dusty Rose       Bronze          Blue Slate        Silver             Charcoal            Gold 
 

 
PASTELS (will be lighter in person) 
 

 
   Yellow Teal      Blue            Lavender          Pink   

 
 
OTHER COLORS AVAILABLE  
 

 
    Coral         Sea glass    White         Black        
 
 

THESE LISTED BELOW ARE IRON-ON (THERMAL TRANSFERS) 

                      
      Matte Gold      Glossy Gold Gliter Matte Black 
 
 
 



 
SPECIALTY PRINTS ARE MATTE VINYL, MUTLISURFACE, & NONPERMANENT 

      
     Polka Dots  Preppy Leaves          Aztec Geo         Old School Floral 
 
 

      
      Old World Map         Wooden Panels      Foil Gold (non-Matte) 
 

            
Matte black   Matte Lavender 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



DECAL ORDER FORM FOR:  ___________________________________ 
 CONTACT INFO: ___________________________YEAR CLASSIFICATION: ______________ 
 
Monogram, approximately 3x3in (width and greatest point in height) 

                
 EDGY      ROUND    TRADITIONAL 

 
Initials (first, last, middle names): First____, Last_____, Middle_______ 

  
 Glitter: $5.00 ________________________________ 
 Metallic: $5.00 ________________________________ 
 Pastel: $4.00________________________________ 
 Other colors: $4.00________________________________ 
 Iron-on: $5.50________________________________ 
 Specialty prints: $5.00________________________________ Matte $4:   lavender or  black 
 

   
27 styles to choose from, 3x3in: STYLE # ________________ 

 
Initials (first, last, middle names): First____, Last_____, Middle_______ 

 
 Glitter: $5.00 ___________________________ 
 Metallic: $5.00 ________________________ 
 Pastel: $4.00 ___________________________ 
 Other colors: $4.00 ______________________ 
 Iron-on: $5.50 ____________________________ 
 Specialty prints: $5.00 ______________________; Matte $4:   lavender or  black 

Write the color you would like, 
refer to the pdf or posted document 
for colors available 

Write the color you would like, 
refer to the pdf or posted document 
for colors available 



  
 PINEAPPLE, approximately 3x3in (width and greatest point in height) OR 
 Stethoscope approximately 4.5 width x 3.5 height inches (measuring great points width 
and height-wise, to the earbuds) 
 
 EDGY      ROUND    TRADITIONAL 
 

Initials (first, last, middle names): First____, Last_____, Middle_______ 
 
 Glitter: $6.00 ___________________________ 
 Metallic: $6.00 __________________________ 
 Pastel: $5.00 ____________________________ 
 Other colors: $5.00 ________________________ 
 Iron-on: $6.50 ____________________________ 
 Specialty prints: $6.00 _________________________ Matte $5:   lavender or  black 

 
Mortar and pestle, approximately 3.25x3.25in 
 EDGY   ROUND  TRADITIONAL  Style # ___________ 
 

Initials (first, last, middle names): First____, Last_____, Middle_______ 
 
 Glitter: $5.00 ______________________ 
 Metallic: $5.00 _______________________ 
 Pastel: $4.00___________________________ 
 Other colors: $4.00________________________ 
 Iron-on: $5.50_____________________________ 
 Specialty prints: $5.00____________________ Matte $4:   lavender or  black 

Write the color you 
would like, refer to 
the pdf or posted 
document for 
colors available 

Write the color you would like, 
refer to the pdf or posted document 
for colors available 


